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Adaptation-level theory, assimilation-contrast theory and prospect theory all 
support that individuals make judgments based on the comparison of price to internal 
price standard which is named reference price. Despite a wealth of significant 
research has been conducted by foreign researchers, there is much less research on 
formation of reference price than that on effect of consumer purchase decision making. 
Moreover, there are many controversies about formation of reference price. Therefore, 
the study on that has to be improved. Besides, the majority of scholars’ studies 
focused on fast moving consumer goods, which made them lack popularity. 
In this context, taking consumer electronics for example, the study tested the 
effects of price information which includes historical price, similar products price and 
advertised reference price (ARP) on reference price, and moderating effect of brand 
loyalty by analysis of variance and other statistical methods. 
The experiment results indicate that, for the consumer electronics, (1) historical 
price can’t affect reference price. (2) Similar products price can affect reference price. 
The price of similar products is higher, the higher the reference price. Besides, the 
effect of similar products price on reference price was not moderated by brand loyalty. 
(3) ARP can affect reference price. As ARP rises, so will reference price, but the speed 
will slow down. When ARP increases to a certain height, the reference price increase 
is not significant. 
In the end, according to the research conclusions, the study discusses its 
marketing significance and points out its limitations and future research orientations. 
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大部分学者（Mayhew and Winer 1992[6]； Krishnamurthi，Mazumdar and Raj 
1992[7]；Rajendran and Tellis 1994[2]；Bell and Lattin 2000[8]）认为价签冲击与消费
者的效用显著相关。也有学者认为价签冲击与消费者效用的相关性不显著（Lattin 






Johnson and Fader 1993[13]；Kalyanaram and Little 1994[14]）。但也有学者没有发现
损失规避现象（Krishnamurthi，Mazumdar and Raj 1992[7]；Mazumdar and Papatla 






























成也可能不同（Briesch，Krishnamurthi，Mazumdar and Raj 1997[18]；Mazumdar，



















到一些因素的影响（Winer 1986[5]；Lattin and Bucklin 1989[9]；Kalwani，Yim， 
Rinne，and Sugita 1990[12]；Mayhew and Winer 1992[6] ；Hardie，Johnson，and Fader 






























研究方法被广泛采用。而实验法相对来说，应用的较少（Urbany, Bearden and 
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